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探针结合，把核酸探针从碳纳米颗粒上竞争下来，核酸探针被 DNase I 降解，释
放出目标物去结合碳纳米颗粒表面上的另一条核酸探针，如此循环，实现荧光信
号放大。本方法可以对 ATP 实现 1nM 的检测限，并且具有很好的选择性。同时，
该方法具有很好的通用性，可以用于其他小分子（如卡那霉素）的高灵敏、高选
择性检测。 
(2) 利用骨架修饰的分子信标不会被 DSN 酶识别及降解，我们设计了 DSN
酶辅助的靶标循环信号放大方法用于 microRNA 的高灵敏、高选择性检测。DSN
酶是一种只切割双链 DNA 或者 DNA/RNA 双链中的 DNA，而不切割 RNA 及单






















方法可以区别不同 microRNA 序列中单个碱基的差别。 
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Abstract 
Functional nucleic acids are single-stranded DNAs or RNAs that possess the 
function of ligand-binding or catalysis, which have been widely applied in bioanalysis 
as molecular tools in recent years. Functional nucleic acid probes recognize and 
interact with targets by base pairing and other non-covalent interactions. The high 
binding affinity between functional nucleic acid probes and targets leads to high 
sensitivity of target detection. Furthermore, as aptamers have a wide variety of targets, 
ranging from small molecules, proteins to cells, the approach based on functional 
nucleic acid probes have good generality. Thus, functional nucleic acid probes have 
wide applications and promising potential in biological, biomedical and analytical 
research. However, the sensitivity is limited by the 1:1 binding stoichiometric ratio 
between the aptamers and targets. In order to overcome this challenge, chemists have 
proposed various signal amplification strategies to improve the sensitivity, such as 
polymerase-assisted signal amplification and nuclease (nicking enzyme, RNase H 
etc)-assisted target recycling signal amplification, which have obtained high 
sensitivity. Nevertheless, as nicking enzyme is sequence-specific and RNase H 
requires RNA as probes, the methods suffer from poor generality, instability of the 
probes and high background signal. In order to solve these problems, we have 
developed carbon nanoparticles-protected aptamer probes for target recycling signal 
amplification method and backbone modified molecular beacon for microRNA 
detection based on DSN-assisted signal amplification. These two works are listed as 
follows: 
1. We take advantage of the protective property of carbon nanoparticles to single 
strand DNA probes against enzymatic cleavage to develop carbon 
nanoparticles-protected aptamer probes for highly sensitive and selective detection of 
biomolecules based on target recycling signal amplification. The working principle of 
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flexible single-stranded state and adsorb on the CNPs due to π- π stacking and, as a 
result, the fluorescence of dyes is quenched by CNPs. Upon the addition of specific 
targets, the probes bind to the targets and the aptamer/target complexes desorb from 
the CNPs surface, with the probes becoming fluorescent. More importantly, the probe 
immediately becomes the substrate for DNase I digestion, subsequently releasing the 
target to bind another probe on CNPs and initiate the next round of cleavage, resulting 
in significant fluorescent signal amplification. In the approach, as low as 1nM ATP 
can be detected with high selectivity. Also, as aptamers have a wide range of targets, 
the proposed method can be applied to the detection of other molecules, such as 
kanamycin with high sensitivity and selectivity. 
2. Based on backbone modified molecular beacon that is resistant to the digestion of 
DSN, we proposed a DSN-assisted target recycling signal amplification method for 
highly sensitive and selective detection of microRNA. Duplex-specific nuclease (DSN) 
shows a strong preference for hydrolyzing double-stranded DNA (dsDNA) and DNA 
in DNA-RNA hybrid duplexes rather than single-stranded DNA or RNA. In the 
absence of microRNA, the MB shows low fluorescence intensity since it will not be 
recognized and digested by DSN. Upon the addition of microRNA, the MB will bind 
to the target and produce a fluorescence signal. The formed MB-microRNA duplex 
will become the substrate for DSN cleavage. Since DSN only cleaves DNA in 
duplexes, the target microRNA is subsequently released to hybridize with another MB, 
which leads to a cyclic reaction and fluorescence signal amplification. The 
combination of low fluorescence background of 2-OMe modified MB and 
nuclease-assisted signal amplification lead to ultrahigh assay sensitivity. Furthermore, 
due to the powerful differentiating ability of MB, the method can distinguish similar 
microRNAs that differ by as few as one-base variation. 
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第一章 绪论 









功能核酸是指具有分子识别功能或者催化功能的单链 DNA 或 RNA 分子，
根据其功能的不同分为核酸适体(aptamer)、核酶及脱氧核酶(Nucleic Acid Enzyme)





类能够特异性地结合小分子、蛋白质，甚至整个细胞的单链 DNA 或者 RNA 分
子。SELEX 是指数富集配体系统进化 (Systematic evolution of ligands by 
exponential enrichment)的简称
[3-7]。如图 1.1 所示，SELEX 技术的工作流程通常
包括以下几个步骤: (1) 人工合成寡核苷酸文库，将其与靶标孵育；(2) 分离出与
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图 1.1 SELEX 技术线路图 















ATP 的核酸适体是由 Huizenga 和 Szostak 组首先筛选出来的[11]，其结构如图
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图 1.2 ATP 核酸适体示意图 
Figure 1.2 The ATP binding DNA aptamer. 
凝血酶 (thrombin) 是人类的一种抗凝血生物活性蛋白，在人体抗凝，促凝
的凝血级联反应中有着重要作用[14]。在 1992 年，Bock 等率先筛选出 thrombin
的核酸适体，并且把核酸适体的有效识别部分截短为 15 个碱基的寡核苷酸，其
Kd 值约为 100nM[15]。后来 Macaya 等筛选得到 Kd 值为 10-25nM 的核酸适体
[16]。




图 1.3 Thrombin 核酸适体示意图 
Figure 1.3 DNA aptamers against thrombin. 
1.1.1.2 分子信标 
























图 1.4 分子信标的结构特性 (a) 典型的 DNA 分子信标 (b) 分子信标工作原理 
Figure 1.4 Structural characteristics of molecular beacon probes. (a) A typical 
molecular beacon DNA probe (b) Molecular beacon working principle. 
分子信标用于核酸、小分子、蛋白等的检测分析具有以下优势：(1)对靶标
的检测具有高灵敏度； (2)不需要分离；(3)对靶标的识别具有高特异性，可以区
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